$5,000 bonuses, reopening
of Tennessee plant. 3A

Despite getting off to a
sloppy start, Texas A&M
delivers a 37-7 thrashing. lC
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A half-century of tips
The famed uHints from
Helolse'' column hits the
big 5-0. lK
j,

flle hard, hard road

Having split their opening two
games at home, UTSA finds
traveling is no Easy Street. lC

mySA.com

A fight where free house is the prize

Missing links in the chain of -ownership lead
to some foreclosure postings being challenged.
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.IIY JENNIFER HIUfR
AND PATRICK DANNER

...-new.�.11tl
E. jhillert,t1tXfll"l'.�

1
zeq1tiei'�aiiinez. ·a
1. San Antonio real estate investor who
helps homeownet's
.·
avoid foreclosure, re•
ct•i1th• found him�lf in tht!
s.1me predicament as Ills cli
ents.
Rather than simply fight to
stop the foreclosure on his Live
.
1.

Oak inv�unent home, Marti•
ne:i: filed suit against hi$ lend•
er. s.1�•i11g tho mortgage should
be \loided because of phony
1 loaii dqll:uments and because he
doesn't ! think the bank can
prove it 0'\\'11S the mortgage
note.
If MarUnei wlns the case, he
Just mi�ht be done ma.king
mortgngt1; paymonts on the
house at 7502 Forest Fern.
See HOMES/10A
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OARREN ABATmPEOAL TO THE EXPRESS-NEWS

Real estate investor Ezequiel Martinez at the Live
Oak property that's under dispute.

When death comes from above
,-.

$294,000
security
tab for
the Perrys
The costs are related
to out-of-state trips

----------�
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"'Y,'e're net tcyllli to gel
a free house." be explained. "We're trying to
sa\'e the � from foreclosure fraud."
Finding that Martinez
"�ill probably Pre\-ail'i' at
trial. stare District Judge
Karen Pozm on Aug. 26
prolu"bited the foreclosure
until the case either is
scrtled or goes to trial in
March.
?.lartinei's case is ooe
of thousan&: across the
oountry v,here homeownet'S :ire challentg the
validity of lore<: osuro
postings.
The robo-signin scand:ll erupted :last f:li with
allegations that lenders
had emplo}'l:'l!S process
foreclosure documents
without required review
and notari.mtion. including signing thousands of
documents a month.
Since then. the foreclosure problem has grov.n
to include issues of not
iroperly assigning mortgage notes - tracing tlN!.
line of ownership as the
note is packaged and reS1Jld through the secondan· mnrilet - and the nllei,>edly phony doc:urnents
created to reoonstruct the
line of O'ii,-Oership where
it's broken.
r · I Rick Sharga, senior I
\1ce president with RealtyTrac. a national foreclosure \\'ebsite,, said lendera
likely can simpl)• restart
the foreclosure process if
they need to correct
faulty ]Xlperwoik But he
said the prove-:you-awnthe-mortgage-note issue
could become serious.
"I don't know 1hac it's a
trivial question." Sh:lrga
said. "If )"OU can't pro\-e
that I mw you mon�
that's a problem. It <XlU!d
throw the whole mortgage
indllSll'y into chaos."

A break In title
The lawsuits represent
a tug of war that pits
homeowners who fell behind on mortgages
against lenders and servicers who insist any mistakes in docmnematian
are mere technicalities.
John Fleming. general

counsel for the Texas
Mort� Bankers Association. said thnt in almost
all cases, he expects lenders or servicers will be
able to cure any gap in
mortgage assignments.
';\t ihe end r:K the da}:
if a homeov.111!1" or im1l!Itor has not complied v.ith
the terms of the mort•�
they will face fore'cl
." Fleming said.
"In' some cases.. they may
be sucteSSful in dela)ing
it. but there are many
mechanisms and wai,·s to
fill in me missing gaps"
in the records.
That could include finding someone who has
pt:oper authority to sign
a corrected assignment
In Martinez's case. he
hoped to negotiate a loan
modification with the
lender after buying the
Live Oak house.
Like millions of othel"S.
bis mortgage was bundled into Wall Street securitiaicn trusU and
sold from in\'l!Slor to in\'NOC But Martinez said
there's no proof the martgagt, ei.'l!f was legally assigned to the cun=t
holder - a trust. with the
clunky name Sounmie\11;
Home lnan.� Trust 2006OPl'S.
The records show that
to "close" the chain of title. ll!Signments "'-ere
manufactured "out of thin
ail:" Martinez said.
Zimmerman. a
-, �
1
�
ic researcher hired
by Martinez: to revieo;,,• the
recorded assignments,
called them a "shoddy attempt" at creating assignments and a fraud on the
oourt. One of the assignmerits contains a name
that routinely surfaces:
TY\\"MIUl Thomas. assistant vice presidmt of
American Home Mortgage
Ser•ridng Inc.
Thomns' name appears
on a number of mortgage
assignments on other
houses where she holds
the exact swne title but
v.ith different companies.
including Mortgage Electronic Registration Senices Inc. (MERS), Option
One Mortgage Corp., Argent Mortgage Co. and
Deutsche Bank National
Trust Co.• Zimmer.man's
research found.
Actuall:1t Thomas

have �-et to go to court.
lhe idea of a free.andclil&r house f« someone
v.ilo missed mortgage
�'Ulents can raise the
hackles of those who iXI}'
then- bills every month.
Thomas Thomson. professor of fmnnOI.' and real
estate at the University of
Texas at San Antonio,
said lawsuits about mortgai:e assignments also
raise issues about the
abilitv oC banks to sell
mortga11,e loans d0\\11stremn.
"It comes to a larger
philosophical quest.ion of.
Are se<XllUiaJ-y mortgage
markeis good or not? Is
it good that banks hold
marrgages or sell them
lO "1.all Street?" Thomson
asked.
Com1tries that don't
have secondary markets
for mortgages don't ha.\�
the kind of long-term.
m,ed-rnte mol1gilges
common in the U.S.• he
said. Something like
MERS is needed to mll'\'e
mortgnge notes through a
secondary market. Thomson said

a eiant pool of money
that business has. Lending works
off of a
siread-ff
F«-eclosunlS dipped
'(1-ecipilOusl}' n:itiooally
in the wake or robo-signing allegations last fall It
took until Ma.v for the
Bexar Coun!t!,reclosure
postings to
· a hiecup. Sinre then. they
hm-e sra;'l!d dcn\n bJ,, a
few hundred postings permonth.
Gregg Stnnley of San
Antonio.balled filreclasure
tracking firm RexReport.
,com said that absent an
imprm,ing-economy Ml·
son for the slowdov.Tt, it
I don't know that it's a trivial
ap!]e3l'S lenders simply
question. If you can't prove that
are taking more care.
'They are dotting J's
I owe you money, that's a problem. It
and crossing T's." Stan.
could throw the whole mortgage
ley said. "It's a SE!l"ious
issue to keep track of the
industry into chaos."
mortgage trail"
RICK5HARGA
James Gaines. research
of fOR!ClosuRI Wl!bsltA RIN!rtylta:
economist at the Real Estate Center at Tuxas
A&M Uni,;ersil:}: said
that
with millions of
Grubbs
said.
in illl e-mail. LPS closed
�artine-L"s case isn't
loons in the state and no
DocX last year.
the only one where a loAmerican Home Mortway r::l trackll}J!: all of the
lawsuits, it's dilTicult to
gage Servicing, lhe ser.•ic.. cal judge has issued a
er of the mortgage on
temporary mjunction to
tell if proNems are v.ideForedosura skMdown
Martinez's LMi Oak
stop a foreclosure dut> to
Slftlld.
home, on Ang. 23 sued
Sharia said fareclo"All the big lend!!rs
similar complaints.
sures hm-e skw;ed aa-oss and servicers are getting
Homeowner Michael
DocX and Lender Processthe country due to lawIJt,osade is suing his
ing Sen.;ces fa Dallas
caught with such a huge
County m'l!r the practice � servicer. lhe
suitS. mediations and the \'Olume of problems. they
of "surrogate signing."
oonk that"s ll'Ustee for
additional caution by
literally can't
track
American Home Mortthe pool of mortgages
lenders to make sure paof it." Gaines sai "They
perwork is filed propenJ( become so bureaucratic
gage Servicing claims in
that holds his note and
MERS, a private compan}' Same markets are so snt- that the lei\ hand doesn"1
!he suit the surrogate
urat:ed with foreclosures
kn0'\11,· \\'hat the right
signinlll> affected more
that tracks loon ownerthat 1enden hm'e no rea- hand is doing."
than 30.000 residential
ship and sen.icing.
mongnges. and it states it
son to tlood the market
Still. Gaines thinks
His lawsuit essentially
Texas' nonjudicial system
further and are delaying
bas spent millions in lealleges there's no proof
gal costs to correct assip- that a New York. trust
means few homeowners,
until the bacldog clears.
ments and amend foreclo- has possession o{ the
In Bexar Coun� the
knowing they bm.-e
note for the home on San nmnber of foreclosure
sure proceedingii.
missoo payments. really
But Kenneth Grubbs,
Antonio"s Nonhwest Side. postings has dropped 31
will c� a forecloMartinez's 1awyei; and
'"The b:mks make reppercent for October since sure in court.
Zimmerman said the
''There's no judge w
resentations to the courts 0crorer 2010.
that they assigned the
talk tq. SO 1'11U 00\'e to
"Correction of AssignIn Florida. it's taking
100 days to foreclose.
hire an attocne;;" Gaines
ment" filed on Martinez's mqage. to this or that
said. "That takes monel(
That time period h:1s
mortgagt! June 20 is prob- trust :md are foreclosing
lematic because the JJeron behalf of the trust. � rea::hed !m days in New
ruid the legal process is
con."using."
Yotk and New Jersey; In
son who signed really
started to question those
V.'Orked for the servioen. assignments." said Oscar Texas. the process can
And w ith a healthier
not the original mortgag- Qmtu, Deosade's attorne}: take as little as C\\'O
erooomy and lower foreeeorSllCa!!ISOT.
A state ilisaict judge
months. but in practice
closure rare Ihm many
''They are trying to cor- issued a temporary instates. Texas likely will
takes� IDCltlths
rect fraud by committing junction in May to stop
longer
avoid. v.idespread forecloThomson said that if it sure litigation.
more lraud:· Grubbs said. the foreclo&ure on Deosade's home until the
becolUff too difficult ror
"Texas got lell in the
Americm Home Mortgage Sa-vicing didn't relenden to foreclose. inter- dust." Sh!ll"ga said.
c:use can go to mediation
e:5t rates will rise for all.
"which in this case is a
spond to a request for
or trial
"Before }'OU can collect
"If }'OU make it re..,lfy
comment.
good thing .."
�'Ou hm,-e to prove rou
hard to foreclose.
so
Neu;s � Julie /Jo.
A free hoose?
runoe Sta11ding to collect." body 1091!5 a little�
Banks and rnongage
deadbeat gains a lot." he mrl contri11U1«110 this �
Cantu said.
said. "It's not like there's port.
Although the cases
servicmi defend them-

woriied ror a C'J'llOl'¥1[\
cat1JXU1Y called DocX LlC
that prepared mortga�
assignments. described in
a "60 Minutes� report as
a "sv.l!alshop for f�
mortga� documents.."
1be assignment on
Martinez's mortgage was
•�signed with the appropriate legal authority authorized by a corporate resolution with tl1e senrioer."
Michelle Kersch. a spokeswoman for Lender Processing Sen;ices Inc.
(LPS). DocX's own� said

:I]'

selves byclaiming diiit
homeowners such as
Martinez are trying to fi.
nagle a house for free.
Grubbs sam.
"Yeah. people owe the
mane}: but that doesn't
mean that the oonk gets
to cheat." Grufui said.
The 1isk for .Martinez
in continuing to make
is be rould
n once the mortgage
is paid off thllt he has
been paying the wrong
lend!!!" and now m.-es
money to a different com.

c,ments

keel

